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Abstract
Bumblebees (Bombus spp.) are declining in most parts of Western Europe. Many studies have highlighted the role of agri-
cultural intensification and urbanisation in this decline, and some have also shown the influence of landscape composition 
on bumblebee populations. However, very few studies have explored bumblebee communities prior to the onset of these 
major land use changes, and those studies that do are mostly based on low-resolution spatial data. Here, we perform a com-
parative analysis based on detailed landscape composition and bumblebee occurrence records between the early twentieth 
century (1910–1930) and the contemporary period (2013–2015) in four localities representative of Belgium. We show that 
bumblebee assemblages changed drastically over this period, and that the decline in richness was strongest in areas with the 
greatest increase in urbanization and agricultural intensification. The one locality still retaining a high proportion of grass-
lands, orchards and woodlands with the smallest overall change in landscape composition still hosts a rich bumblebee fauna, 
very similar than in the past. We provide recommendations for land use management based on these findings. We also warn 
about the importance of other factors such as land use intensity, climatic conditions and altitude, which should be included 
in any future study addressing changes in bumblebee populations related to land use changes.
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Introduction

Numerous bumblebee (Bombus) species are undergoing 
a strong population decline in Western Europe and North 
America (Williams 1986; Rasmont et al. 2006; Biesmeijer 

et al. 2006; Goulson et al. 2008; Williams and Osborne 
2009; Cameron et al. 2011; Nieto et al. 2014). Among the 
68 bumblebee species in Europe, 31 are decreasing, 20 are 
stable, and only nine present positive population trends and 
expansion of their distribution (Nieto et al. 2014). Popula-
tion declines seem to be greater in the agricultural areas of 
Western-Europe than in the Mediterranean and mountainous 
regions where agriculture remains relatively extensive (Ras-
mont et al. 2006; Iserbyt et al. 2008), or is even in decline 
(Iserbyt et al. 2015). The alarming regression of bumblebees 
can be explained by several factors including climate change 
(Kerr et al. 2015), habitat loss and fragmentation, and the 
intensive use of agrochemical inputs (including pesticides), 
mostly resulting from the agricultural intensification seen 
since the 1950s (Kosior et al. 2007; Goulson et al. 2008; 
Williams et al. 2009). Agricultural landscapes, before the 
1950s composed of small polycultures and grasslands rich in 
flowers separated by hedges and trees, gradually turned into 
homogeneous landscapes dominated by large monocultures, 
intensive pastures and frequently mown hayfields (Robinson 
and Sutherland 2002; Mazoyer and Roudart 2006).
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Most studies assessing the influence of land use on bum-
blebee communities are based only on contemporary data, and 
very few use data from before the onset of agricultural intensi-
fication, i.e. before 1950 (Senapathi et al. 2015; Mihoub et al. 
2017; Aguirre-Gutiérrez et al. 2017). The few studies that do 
so often do not include high-resolution land cover data. One 
exception is a recent study in England (Senapathi et al. 2015), 
but its island fauna shows a lower species diversity and dif-
ferent population trends than the European continent, at the 
opposite of others studies reporting parallel developments on 
wild bees (e.g., Biesmeijer et al. 2006) and bumblebees (e.g. 
Carvalheiro et al. 2013) between Great Britain and the Euro-
pean continent.

The aim of this study is therefore to qualify and quantify 
the changes in bumblebee communities in relation to land-
scape changes that occurred during the last century (i.e. large-
scale agricultural intensification and urbanisation; Mihoub 
et al. 2017). Belgium is a particularly suitable area for this 
kind of study. It presents a typical example of agricultural 
intensification in Western Europe (Christians 1998), and its 
bumblebee fauna has been studied since the early nineteenth 
century (Meunier 1888; Ball 1914, 1920; Rasmont and Mersch 
1988; Rasmont et al. 2006). Moreover, there has been a large 
increase in urbanization in different regions across the country. 
However, the effect on pollinator communities is still unclear. 
Some studies show a potentially negative effect of urbanization 
on pollinator communities and their interactions with plants 
and their reproductive success (Hennig and Ghazoul 2011; 
Geslin et al. 2013), while others show that citizen engage-
ment can improve biodiversity and develop cities as a refuge 
for insect pollinators (i.e. Hall et al. 2017). Here, we perform 
a comparative analysis based on landscape composition and 
bumblebees occurrence records in the early twentieth century 
(1910–1930) and the contemporary period (2013–2015) in 
four localities representative of Belgium. These four localities 
were well sampled during the early twentieth century by F.J. 
Ball (Ball 1914, 1920) and were carefully resampled during 
2013–2015. Landscape composition was analysed at a high-
resolution in each period and each locality. We predict that the 
strongest shifts in bumblebee communities during the last cen-
tury occurred in landscapes where land use changed the most 
at a spatial scale relevant for bumblebees. Furthermore, we 
expect that specific land use types (e.g. heathland, grassland, 
woodland, orchards) are related to higher species richness than 
other types such as cropland and settlement.

Materials and methods

Selection of the study area

In this study, our goal was to assess the changes in bumble-
bee communities across a large temporal period (100 years). 

To determine these temporal changes, we needed a dataset 
containing rare species as well as common ones. In order 
to detect rare species, we restricted our sampling to a small 
number of different localities. This allowed us to collect a 
large number of specimens, increasing the chance of col-
lecting rare species. Secondly, chosen sites had to be sam-
pled at different time periods in order to compare observed 
communities over time. Therefore, our locality selection was 
determined by the data available from past studies, where 
only a few localities were intensively sampled (Ball 1914, 
1920). Finally, we targeted localities representing as much 
as possible the land cover diversity of Belgian biogeographi-
cal regions.

The final four selected localities (Moorsel, Trivières, Tor-
gny, Francorchamps) are distributed across the country and 
represent the two main biogeographical regions of Belgium 
(Fig. 1) with different altitudes (30 m for Moorsel, 70 m for 
Trivières, 240 m for Torgny and 495 m for Francorchamps). 
They are very different in terms of land use, both in the 
past and in the present (Fig. 2; Table 1), with a landscape 
gradient from highly artificial, with a majority of urbanized 
and cultivated areas (e.g. Trivières) to highly forested (e.g. 
Francorchamps).

Bumblebee dataset

For past sampling (P1: 1910–1930), we obtained the bum-
blebee historic data by digitizing the F.J. Ball collection 

Fig. 1  Localization of the four sampling localities consisting in for-
mer municipalities (red zones) and their 3 km buffer (black circles). 
Trivières and Saint-Vaast are merged in “Trivières”, and Torgny and 
Lamorteau are merged in “Torgny” in analyses. (Color figure online)
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Fig. 2  Land cover in a 3 km buffer around the former municipalities of Francorchamps in P1 (a) and P2 (b), Torgny (and Lamorteau) in P1 (c) 
and P2 (d), Moorsel in P1 (e) and P2 (f), and Trivières (and Saint-Vaast) in P1 (g) and P2 (h)
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(Ball 1914, 1920) stored at the Royal Belgian Institute of 
Natural Sciences (RBINS) in Brussels (see Fig. S1 for the 
details per year).

For recent sampling, we collected bumblebees from 2013 
to 2015 (P2) in the same four localities selected for the past 
period (P1). However, the sampling methods used by the 
collectors who contributed to the F.J. Ball collection are 
unknown, but probably consisted of unrestricted collections 
with nets in various habitat types (Ball 1914, 1920, Rasmont 
pers.comm). For this reason, we recorded bumblebees in as 
many habitat types as possible inside the municipalities (e.g. 
grasslands, woodlands, cropland edges, wood edges, road-
sides). In the end, a total of 53 sites were sampled, including 
10, 11, 13 and 19 sites respectively in Trivières, Moorsel, 
Torgny and Francorchamps localities. Each site was sampled 
for 3 days in 2013 and 2014 and 4 days in 2015. Sampling 
days were spread between March and September in order to 
record both early-emerging and late-emerging species, and 
the dates were chosen to be as close as possible to the dates 
sampled a century ago.

Sites were surveyed by capturing all bumblebees along 
a walking transect of 50 m long and 2 m wide (one of the 
most effective and widely used sampling protocol; see West-
phal et al. 2008; Rollin et al. 2013, 2015). Bumblebees were 
captured with a net during suitable weather conditions for 
pollinators (minimum of 15 °C, no rain, dry vegetation, and 
a maximum of 6 on the Beaufort wind force scale; see also 
Westphal et al. 2008; Hoehn et al. 2010; Rollin et al. 2013, 
2015). Each specimen was then identified by specialists (SV 
and PR) using a pair of binoculars following Rasmont and 

Terzo (2010). In total, the final dataset consisted in 16,296 
specimens in 1910–1930 (P1) and 3949 in 2013–2015 (P2).

Characterization of landscape composition

As the effects of landscape context on bumblebees dif-
fer according to spatial scale (Steffan-Dewenter et  al. 
2002; Westphal et al. 2006), we considered two buffers 
around the municipality border for land cover characteriza-
tion. Based on the foraging range of bumblebees (Walther-
Hellwig and Frankl 2000; Kreyer et al. 2004; Knight et al. 
2005; Greenleaf et al. 2007; Osborne et al. 2008a; Wolf 
and Moritz 2008; Hagen et al. 2011; Carvell et al. 2011), 
we considered a buffer of 1 km, representing the maximum 
foraging range size of small species (e.g. Thoracobombus 
species), and a buffer of 3 km, consisting in the maximum 
foraging range size of bigger species (e.g. B. terrestris and 
B. lapidarius).

For the 1910–1930 period (P1), we georeferenced and 
vectorised topographic maps at the scale of 1:20,000 
from the “Institut Cartographique Militaire” (Fig. S2a,c), 
obtained from the “Institut Géographique National” (IGN) 
of Belgium. For the contemporary period (P2), we used the 
“Top10Vector” from the IGN of Belgium for 2012. Because 
Torgny is at the border of France (Fig. 1), we used aerial 
photographs from 1930 and orthophotos from 2012 from the 
French IGN in order to obtain land cover information for the 
French part of the area surrounding this locality. We manu-
ally classified land cover into eight types: cropland (includ-
ing plants nurseries and small market producers), grassland 

Table 1  Landscape composition 
of the four localities in hectares 
(and in percentage of the 
considered buffer) of the 8 
land cover types in the 1-km 
and 3-km buffers in the past 
period (P1: 1910–1930) and the 
present period (P2: 2013–2015)

Francorchamps Torgny Moorsel Trivières

P1 P2 P1 P2 P1 P2 P1 P2

Land cover area in 1 km buffer (%)
 Cropland 14.6 0.1 35.6 21.0 71.4 28.9 67.0 37.8
 Gardens 0.1 3.8 1.3 3.0 4.1 17.2 3.6 18.5
 Grassland 12.7 21.1 30.6 37.9 10.8 33.7 8.8 15.4
 Heathland 11.6 4.8 – – – – – –
 Orchards 0.1 – 0.5 0.5 2.3 1.9 1.5 0.1
 Settlement 3.6 4.7 4.4 3.2 6.2 8.2 14.5 14.7
 Woodland 57.2 65.1 26.6 33.1 5.0 9.9 1.6 11.0
 Other 0.1 0.4 1.0 1.3 0.2 0.2 3.1 2.5

Land cover area in 3 km buffer (%)
 Cropland 15.0 0.2 36.8 25.3 64.1 25.3 65.2 36.8
 Gardens 0.2 4.5 1.1 1.9 4.8 20.5 4.3 18.6
 Grassland 11.1 20.6 26.8 31.5 12.5 28.1 8.1 14.5
 Heathland 13.5 6.3 – 0.1 – 0.1 – –
 Orchards 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.2 3.4 1.8 2.2 0.1
 Settlement 4.0 5.1 3.1 2.9 8.4 13.4 15.3 17.9
 Woodland 55.8 62.7 31.1 37.2 5.7 10.0 2.4 9.0
 Other 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.9 1.1 0.8 2.5 3.1
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(including hayfields), heathland (including moorland and 
peatland), gardens (including parks and lawns), orchards, 
settlement areas (including buildings, roads, and any bare 
surface), woodland, and others (water, marsh and swamp, 
rock, quarries, and sand). Finally, for each locality and buffer 
size, we calculated the relative area of each land cover type. 
All geographic analyses were performed using ArcGIS 10 
software (ESRI 2011).

Finally, for each sampling period and locality, we col-
lected information that could be used to interpret our results 
(e.g. type of crop, yield, population density).

Characterization of the bumblebee communities

Data were pooled within periods (P1: 1910–1930 and P2: 
2013–2015) and localities (Moorsel, Trivières, Torgny and 
Francorchamps) for calculating total observed richness. In 
order to assess the sampling completeness of each locality 
for each time period, we performed individual-based rarefac-
tion curves (Gotelli and Colwell 2001). We computed the 
expected (i.e. rarefied) species richness in random subsam-
ples of 796 specimens (corresponding to the smallest sample 
size, see below) using the Hurlbert’s index formula (Hurlbert 
1971) and its standard error based on Heck et al. (1975).

Additionally, we calculated several indicators of species 
richness and diversity in each locality and for each time 
period, such as Shannon’s diversity index (i.e. the uncer-
tainty in identifying the species of an individual taken at 
random from the dataset, which reflects the richness and the 
evenness of the community) and 1-Simpson index, being 
the opposite of the Simpson index and corresponding to the 
probability that two individuals drawn at random are from 
different species. The diversity of the species community 
increases with the indexes of Shannon and 1-Simpson. We 
also calculated Berger–Parker’s index, that represents the 
relative abundance of the most dominant species in the com-
munity (Berger and Parker 1970).

Spatio‑temporal variation in bumblebee 
communities

We computed the Bray–Curtis dissimilarity coefficient 
(Bray and Curtis 1957) based on the logarithm of species 
abundances (i.e. number of specimens) to assess the com-
positional dissimilarity of bumblebee communities between 
localities and periods. We then represented the resulting 
dissimilarity matrix using a Principal Coordinates Analy-
sis (PCoA, also known as Multidimensional Scaling). This 
distance-based statistical method allows choosing more 
adapted distance measurement for quantitative species data 
than the Euclidian distance in Principal Components Analy-
sis or the χ2 distance in Correspondence Analysis (Legendre 
and Legendre 2012). In contrast to these two distances, the 

Bray–Curtis dissimilarity coefficient does not take into 
account double-zeros and gives the same contribution to dif-
ferences in abundant species than in rare species (Legendre 
and Legendre 2012). In order to visualize the differences 
between localities within the two periods separately, we also 
performed a PCoA for each period (see Fig. S4 and S5).

Finally, we calculated the differences in bumblebee 
expected richness between localities into the same period, 
and between periods into the same locality. We used Stu-
dent’s t-tests to determine whether the variation of the mean 
value of richness and composition dissimilarity (Bray–Cur-
tis distances) of bumblebee communities were the same 
between localities than between periods. All analyses were 
performed using the R software version 3.4.2 (R Develop-
ment Core Team 2017) and packages “vegan” (Oksanen 
et al. 2011) and “BiodiversityR” (Kindt and Coe 2005).

Results

Changes in landscape use

The four localities show very different landscape compo-
sition, with strong modifications between the two periods 
(Fig. 2; Table 1). Francorchamps is dominated by woodland 
and is the only locality showing a relatively high proportion 
of heathland, although this decreased by 50% between P1 
and P2. Torgny is dominated by grassland, cropland and 
woodland. Moorsel and Trivières are dominated by crop-
land, gardens, grassland, and settlement areas. Changes 
between P1 and P2 show that cropland areas decreased 
sharply in all localities and were mainly replaced by gar-
dens, grasslands (including pastures and mown grasslands), 
settlement and woodland. The same patterns were observed 
at the regional and national scales (Table S1). However, even 
if total production areas decreased, yield per hectare of all 
crop types greatly increased, representing a strong intensi-
fication of agriculture (Table S2). The area of settlements 
and gardens increased overall, but the western localities of 
the country (i.e. Moorsel and Trivières) showed a greater 
expansion of these areas with the highest increase in popu-
lation density over the last century (gain of 2.90 and 1.18 
inhabitants/ha in Moorsel and Trivières, against 0.12 and 
0.05 in Francorchamps and Torgny, respectively). For Tor-
gny, there was a decline in the area of settlements, which 
most likely results from differences in map detail for this 
land cover type. Indeed, the size of roads and urban areas 
are overestimated in older topographic maps, leading to an 
overestimation of settlement area in P1 and thus a probable 
underestimation of urbanisation between P1 and P2. Conse-
quently, this decline should be interpreted more as stability 
than a decline, as reflected by the relatively stable population 
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density in this locality (0.62 and 0.67 inhabitant/ha in P1 and 
P2, respectively).

Changes in bumblebee species diversity

A total of 29 species was recorded between 1910 and 1930, 
from 21 species in Torgny to 26 species in Francorchamps 
and Trivières (Table 2). This observed species richness 
fell to 19 species in 2013–2015, with large differences 
between the four localities. The disappeared species from 
our localities in P2 are classified as Threatened species in 
the IUCN Red List of threatened bee species (Nieto et al. 
2014; Rasmont et al. 2015a): B. confuses, B. cullumanus, 
B. distinguendus, B. pomorum, B. subterraneus (Risk of 
Extinction); B. muscorum, B. ruderatus, B. veteranus, (Criti-
cally Endangered); B. magnus, (Endangered); B. jonellus, 
(Vulnerable) (see Table S3). Species rarefaction curves show 
an nearly complete plateau for P1 (excepted for Torgny) but 
not for P2 (Fig. S3), suggesting that our sampling probably 
did not achieve the maximum species richness in P2. Indeed, 
four to six times as many specimens were collected in P1 
compared to P2, with around 5000 specimens collected at 
each locality during P1 with only around 1,000 specimens 
collected for each locality during P2. We therefore restrict 
our comparisons to the expected species richness in the same 
sample size (i.e. 796 specimens). All the localities show 
a decline in expected species richness, but with contrast-
ing intensities (Table 2). Moorsel and Trivières show the 
strongest decline, while Francorchamps and especially Tor-
gny show a more stable richness. The difference in expected 
species richness is greater between the two time periods at 
the same locality than between the localities for the same 
time period (Fig. 3). Moreover, differences in expected rich-
ness between localities are higher during P2 (2013–2015) 
than during P1 (1910–1930), which shows that species rich-
ness was spatially more homogenous in the past than it is 
presently.

Changes in the composition of bumblebee 
communities

Community composition and species dominance differ 
between localities and time periods (Fig. 4, Table S3). For 
both time periods, the dominant species was B. lapidarius 
in Torgny and B. pascuorum in the three other localities. 
However, even if the dominant species remained the same 
for both time periods, its proportion changed in different 
ways according to the locality (see the Berger–Parker’s index 
in Table 2). In Moorsel and Trivières, the proportional abun-
dance of the dominant species increased between P1 and P2, 
whereas it decreased in Francorchamps and Torgny.

Bray–Curtis dissimilarity coefficients calculated between 
the two time periods are not significantly different to Ta
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coefficients calculated between localities for a given time 
period (Fig. 3). However, this could be due to the local-
ity of Torgny, which presents a specific pattern. In addition 
to being the only site with a quite stable expected richness 
between P1 and P2 (Table 2), its bumblebee community has 

a higher similarity between P1 and P2 than with other sites 
for a given time period (Table 3). These dissimilarities are 
visible on the PCoA graph (Fig. 4), which shows that only 
Torgny retained a similar bumblebee community to the ones 
found in the four localities a century ago.

Discussion

Changes and intensification of land‑use 
during the last century

Land use drastically changed between the contemporary 
period and a century ago in most localities, with a similar 
pattern at the regional and national scales (Table S1), as well 
as the international scale as seen between 1930 and 2007 in 
England (Senapathi et al. 2015). Landscapes of a 100 years 
ago were dominated by low productivity crops, grasslands 
with low livestock density, orchards, and woodland some-
times associated with heathland. Settlements and gardens 
covered a relatively small percentage of the landscape.

During the last century, we observed a strong increase in 
grassland area (Table 1). This pattern is also highlighted at 
the global scale, as the share of global pasture grew from 2% 
of the world’s surface area in 1700 to 24% in 2000 (34 mil-
lion  km2) (Klein Goldewijk et al. 2011). However, even if 
grassland areas (including pastures and mown grasslands) 
increased, their management is more intensive than in the 
past, with higher livestock densities and the addition of 
fertiliser to increase animal production, which decreases 
grassland quality (Barlow and Thorburn 2000). Generally, 
the remaining grasslands are usually turned into intensive 
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Fig. 4  Principal Coordinate Analysis graph of the Bray–Curtis dis-
similarity matrix based on the logarithm of species abundances, with 
a posteriori projection of species (in blue) as weighted averages of 
their contributions to the sites. The two first components account for 
78.98% of the total variance. barb = B. barbutellus, boh = B. bohemi-
cus, camp = B. campestris, con = B. confusus, cryp = B. cryptarum, 
dis = B. distinguendus, hor = B. hortorum, hum = B. humilis, hyp = B. 
hypnorum, jon = B. jonellus, lap = B. lapidarius, luc = B. lucorum, 
mag = B. magnus, mus = B. muscorum, nor = B. norvegicus, pas = B. 
pascuorum, pom = B. pomorum, prat = B. pratorum, rudr = B. rud-
erarius, rudt = B. ruderatus, rup = B. rupestris, sor = B. soroeen-
sis, sub = B. subterraneus, sylva = B. sylvarum, sylve = B. sylvestris, 
ter = B. terrestris, ves = B. vestalis, vet = B. veteranus. (Color figure 
online)
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pastures or meadows mown early in the season for silage, 
which removes floral resources (Carvell 2002; Potts et al. 
2010).

The area of cropland drastically decreased and were 
partly converted to grassland (as shown on our maps), as 
observed in other European countries, where 21% of all 
land use changes were caused by the conversion of crop-
land to grassland (Fuchs et al. 2015). In addition, the types 
of crops changed and the intensity of their management 
strongly increased in comparison with the early twentieth 
century (Ramankutty et al. 2002), with a threefold increase 
of yield per hectare (Table S2). In 1910, croplands in Triv-
ières and Moorsel were dominated by low yielding cereal 
crops, leguminous plants (e.g. Trifolium pratense with 
70 ha and 30 ha in Moorsel and Trivières respectively), 
potatoes (170 ha in Moorsel) and sugar beet (Ministère de 
l’Agriculture et des Travaux Publics 1913). They are now 
dominated by cereals, potatoes, and sugar beet with high 
productivity, but without value for pollinator communities, 
and with the total abandon of leguminous crops (Belgian 
Federal government 2017), which can provide a very valu-
able resource for bumblebees (Rasmont and Mersch 1988; 
Carvell et al. 2006; Rollin et al. 2013). Moreover, orchards 
have almost disappeared today (e.g. in Trivières), prob-
ably resulting from the Mansholt Plan in the 1970s, which 
strongly encouraged the felling of most orchards (Christians 
1998).

However, a part of the strong increase in the area of 
grassland in our localities could be due to changes in grass-
land classification between pre-1930 and current maps. 
Maps of the past period (1910–1930) combined “artificial 
grasslands” (e.g. mown grasslands) with the crop fields 
into one class called “cultivated fields and artificial grass-
lands”, while recent maps separate these two land cover 
types. Thus, for the contemporary period (2013–2015), it is 

therefore possible to combine mown grasslands with perma-
nent grasslands (e.g. pastures), decreasing the percentage of 
crop areas to the detriment of grassland area. However, this 
change affects neither the results nor the observed trends, as 
shown by the agricultural statistics at the restricted scale of 
the municipality (Table S2). Overall, crops (notably cere-
als, clover, and alfalfa) and hayfields largely declined, while 
overgrazed pastures and settlement areas in highly urbanized 
areas increased.

Residual permanent elements, such as hedges, slopes and 
field margins managed with a late mowing, remain abundant 
in Francorchamps and Torgny. The hedgerows between pas-
tures and hayfields are still well developed. However, heath-
land areas in Francorchamps decreased by half, as observed 
in England (Senapathi et al. 2015).

Finally, urbanisation, accompanied by an increase in 
population density, was the most intense in Moorsel and 
Trivières, with the highest expanding of settlement area and 
gardens. On the other hand, Torgny is the least affected by 
land cover and land use changes and its human population 
density barely increased.

Spatio‑temporal changes in bumblebee 
communities

Our results show that observed and expected bumblebee 
species richness globally decreased at the study localities, 
respectively from 28 to 19 species and from 26.5 to 18.1 
species, over a 100 year period. These results follow the 
trends observed both in Belgium and in Europe (Kosior 
et al. 2007; Carvalheiro et al. 2013; Nieto et al. 2014). A 
decrease in species richness and shifts in pollinator com-
munities were also observed in 79% of the studied localities 
in England between 1930 and 2007 (Senapathi et al. 2015). 
In our results, the most severe decline is observed in the 

Table 3  Bray–Curtis 
dissimilarity coefficient 
calculated between sites and 
time periods

A value of 0 indicates a perfect similarity between assemblages, and a value of 1 indicates sites with no 
common species
Francor. Francorchamps
P1 = 1910–1930; P2 = 2013–2015

P1 P2

Francor. Torgny Moorsel Trivières Francor. Torgny Moorsel

P1
 Torgny 0.633
 Moorsel 0.500 0.683
 Trivières 0.598 0.638 0.459

P2
 Francor 0.632
 Torgny 0.458 0.560
 Moorsel 0.752 0.510 0.642
 Trivières 0.733 0.497 0.579 0.337
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two western localities, Moorsel and Trivières (with respec-
tively an expected richness decreasing from 22.3 to 21.1 
in P1 to 8 and 10.6 species in P2), whereas the two eastern 
localities, Francorchamps and Torgny, tend to have a lower 
decline in expected richness (from 20.5 to 14.3 species in 
Francorchamps and from 19.8 to 17.8 species in Torgny). 
The dominant species (i.e. Bombus lapidarius in Torgny and 
B. pascuorum in others) remains the same in each locality 
between the two time periods but its dominance (i.e. rela-
tive abundance) increased in the western and decreased in 
the eastern localities. Differences between past and present 
expected bumblebee species richness in the same locality are 
higher than differences between localities in the same time 
period, indicating a strong change in bumblebee community 
composition over this time.

As seen in several previous studies (Pywell et al. 2006; 
Öckinger and Smith 2007; Hatfield and LeBuhn 2007; Ahrné 
et al. 2009; Le Féon et al. 2010; Deguines et al. 2016), we 
observed a higher bumblebee species expected richness 
in landscapes dominated by grasslands than in landscapes 
dominated by settlements, gardens, and intensive crops. 
Francorchamps and Torgny are the two localities with most 
grassland and woodland and harbour the highest expected 
species richness today. The high proportion of woodland 
at this two localities could explain the presence of some 
species preferring wooded habitats (Svensson et al. 2000; 
Rasmont et al. 2015a, b), such as B. norvegicus, B. lucorum 
and its parasite, B. bohemicus (Figs. 3, S5, Table S3).

However, regions dominated by woodland may be det-
rimental for species preferring open lands, such as B. rud-
erarius, B. rupestris, B. sylvarum and B. veteranus, which 
are associated with grasslands (Rasmont and Mersch 1988; 
Diaz-Forero et al. 2011). The highly wooded locality of 
Francorchamps harbours fewer expected species richness 
than Torgny and hosts the most generalist species (e.g. B. 
pascuorum, B. terrestris, B. lapidarius), few species prefer-
ring wooded habitats (e.g. B. lucorum), and few rarer species 
present thanks to its remaining heathland (i.e. B. cryptarum, 
B. soroeensis). Previous studies have shown that landscapes 
dominated by woodland do not support a great diversity of 
bumblebee species, but a small proportion of woodland 
around open habitats (i.e. grassland and heathland) is ben-
eficial for many species because these woody habitats are 
good nesting and overwintering sites (Kells and Goulson 
2003; Diaz-Forero et al. 2011, 2013).

Species sensitivity to land use change tends to be influ-
enced by their ecological traits (Williams et al. 2010; De 
Palma et al. 2015). Generalist species such as B. hypnorum, 
B. lapidarius, B. pascuorum and B. terrestris, tend to be 
less sensitive to agriculture intensification and to urbanisa-
tion. These species are indeed among the only bumblebees 
still observed in Moorsel and Trivières in the recent sam-
ples (Table S3). Conversely, species specialized in more 

specific habitats or on particular plant species declined or 
disappeared when this irreplaceable resource decreased. It 
is the case of B. cryptarum, B. jonellus, and B. magnus, 
these species are specialized on heathland (Goulson et al. 
2006; Kleijn and Raemakers 2008; Moquet et al. 2017) and 
were consequently more abundant in the only locality with 
heathland (i.e. Francorchamps) than in the others localities 
100 years ago (Fig. 3, Table S3).

Land use management to promote bumblebee 
populations

Like many studies, our results can suggest that urbanisation 
(Ahrné et al. 2009), intensification of agriculture (Williams 
1988; Mänd et al. 2001; Carvell 2002; Goulson et al. 2006; 
Le Féon et al. 2010) or both (Potts et al. 2010; Senapathi 
et al. 2015) are a threat to bumblebees, due to the loss of 
essential and favoured habitats.

The intensification of grasslands through intensive graz-
ing and meadows mown early and more frequently in the 
season for silage, destroys the role for bumblebees and other 
pollinators by removing floral resources (Carvell 2002; Potts 
et al. 2010). Nitrogen fertilizers and herbicides used in crops 
and grassland indirectly affect bumblebees by reducing the 
diversity of plants (Kleijn et al. 2009), and therefore the 
diversity and availability of foraging resources (Roulston 
and Goodell 2011), such as thistles which are very important 
for the diet of male bumblebees (Vray et al. 2017). Moreo-
ver, grasslands at higher altitudes (like in Torgny and Fran-
corchamps) have come under new pressures, such as corn 
crops for livestock feed but also for Christmas tree crops 
which use a lot of pesticides. Maintaining a high abundance 
and species richness of bumblebees requires a large propor-
tion of permanent grassland, with more extensive manage-
ment to promote a high quantity and diversity of flowers 
thorough the entire flight season of bumblebees (Pywell 
et al. 2006; Hatfield and LeBuhn 2007; Ahrné et al. 2009; 
Diaz-Forero et al. 2013).

However, the reinstatement of leguminous crops could 
provide a very valuable resource for bumblebees, many 
of which depending greatly on these plants (Rasmont and 
Mersch 1988; Carvell et al. 2006; Rollin et al. 2013). Indeed, 
Torgny, which is today the richest locality in bumblebee 
diversity among the four sampled localities, is the only one 
still presenting leguminous crops (mainly Trifolium pratense 
and Medicago sativa). Orchards could also represent good 
floral resources for bumblebee queens in the early season 
(Goulson et al. 2010).

Agricultural landscapes with residual undisturbed ele-
ments (e.g. hedges, slopes and field margins with late mow-
ing) may harbour greater number of bumblebee colonies 
than homogenous landscapes (Banaszak 1992; Mänd et al. 
2001; Croxton et al. 2002; Osborne et al. 2008b). Indeed, we 
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observed the highest bumblebee expected richness in Fran-
corchamps and Torgny where these residual semi-natural 
elements remain abundant, as shown in other studies (see 
Tscharntke et al. 2012). In addition, withered grass and tus-
socks found in hedges, wood edges and field boundaries with 
late mowing represent favourable nest sites and are used by 
nest-seeking queens (Svensson et al. 2000). Moreover, sow-
ing bee-friendly plants on arable field margins tends to be 
favourable for bumblebees (Croxton et al. 2002; Pywell et al. 
2006) and could improve floral resources availability closed 
to potential nest locations in intensive farmed localities such 
as Moorsel and Trivières.

Finally, even if urbanization is often considered as a 
threat for biodiversity, gardens and urban parks could be 
favourable for bumblebees and pollinators if they offer suf-
ficient flower resources and nesting sites (McFrederick and 
LeBuhn 2006; Osborne et al. 2008b; Garbuzov et al. 2014; 
Normandin et al. 2017). Urban gardens are sometimes more 
favourable than semi-natural habitats in intensively farmland 
areas (Samnegard et al. 2011; Baldock et al. 2015) due to 
bee-friendly management such as low or no pesticide use, 
plant selection, and late mowing. It is important to improve 
their potential value for pollinators and to include them in 
conservation plans in addition to farmland areas. Some small 
adjustments are not very expensive and could be greatly 
helpful for bumblebee populations and other pollinators 
(Garbuzov et al. 2014). In the particularly urbanised and 
intensive landscapes such as Moorsel and Trivières, it is 
important to conserve elements that supply floral resources 
and nest sites for all bumblebee species in order to avoid the 
homogenisation of bumblebee communities as we observe 
today.

Limitations of this study 
and recommendations for future research

The first limitation of this study is the restricted number 
of studied localities. It is hazardous to draw strong conclu-
sions from statistical analyses on the relationship between 
the changes in bumblebee communities and the changes in 
land cover based on four localities. Moreover, accumula-
tion curves (Fig S2) show that the number of bumblebees 
recorded for each locality and period seems to be far from 
reaching asymptotes, especially during P2. This suggested 
that more sites were needed to complete the survey. Never-
theless, we could partly overcome this bias by estimating 
the expected species richness in the same sample size for all 
localities and periods. On another hand, the four localities 
present very different landscape compositions and dynam-
ics and the area of some land cover types are correlated. 
The most wooded locality (Francorchamps) is the only one 
with heathland and has the lowest proportion of cropland. 

Similarly, this most wooded locality is, with Torgny, the 
least urbanised. Furthermore, as each locality is situated in 
a distinct biogeographical region, other parameters such as 
altitude and probably climate are also important for explain-
ing the variability observed in bumblebee communities 
between the sites. In 100 years, climate change probably 
had an impact on bumblebee communities in addition to land 
cover changes, and its effects may have differed between the 
four localities. As shown in other studies, climate has a pro-
nounced impact on bumblebee communities (Rasmont et al. 
2015a, b; Goulson et al. 2015; Aguirre-Gutiérrez et al. 2017) 
and may act in synergy with land use changes (Williams 
1988; Williams et al. 2007; Brook et al. 2008; Tylianakis 
et al. 2008; Potts et al. 2010; Schweiger et al. 2010; Oliver 
and Morecroft 2014; Marshall et al. 2017). Furthermore, we 
highlighted that studying land cover dynamics alone can-
not take into account the whole phenomenon of intensifica-
tion of agriculture. It is important to consider information 
about agricultural practices (e.g. field rotation, frequency 
and period of meadow mowing). The amount, frequency 
of application and type of pesticides and fertilizers used in 
crops and grassland is also important information, but the 
lack of data on chemical input greatly limits this perspective. 
Future studies should take into account as much as possible 
the full range of factors such as land use, agricultural statis-
tics, and climate in their analyses.

Another possible bias in our study could be the differ-
ences between the historic and recent sampling methods. 
Like most contemporary collectors in ecological studies, we 
sampled all bumblebee specimens encountered on a transect 
in a highly standardized protocol, while historic collectors 
were potentially biased towards specimens of particular 
interest, potentially shifting the historic collection towards 
rare species (e.g. see Carvalheiro et al. 2013). Therefore, 
past and present sampling may not have targeted the same 
species or habitats. For these reasons, it is important to be 
cautious in interpreting the results and in the conclusions, 
as in any study comparing past and contemporary periods.

Conclusion

Unlike other studies based mostly on contemporary data, 
our study explores changes in landscapes and bumblebee 
communities by using both historical data on land cover 
and bumblebee records going back to a period before the 
acceleration of urbanisation and agricultural intensification 
seen in the 1950s. Our results show a general decline of 
bumblebee communities with strong compositional shifts, 
which greatly vary between regions with different landscape 
dynamics. Changes in bumblebee communities were far less 
intense in regions where landscapes changed the least dur-
ing the last century and a high density of natural habitats 
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and a low density of settlement areas and intensive crops 
were conserved. In the highly urbanised and intensive agri-
cultural landscapes, future land management could enhance 
bumblebee diversity by restoring landscape elements rich in 
floral and nesting resources, for example by reinstating legu-
minous crops, planting “bee-friendly” flowers and hedges, 
and by leaving areas unmown until late in the season. Our 
study shows the importance but also the limitations of his-
torical data to inform our understanding of the effects of 
landscape-level changes on bumblebees, which could be 
useful for future land management and conservation biology.
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